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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Council Blnffs Office of
The Ontht See la at IS Boot
Street, Both rboaea 43.

Iiavls, drug".
Cor'rlgana, undertakers rhmiea 141.

I' Al ST BEEIt AT ROUERS' LLKFET.
ooiirlng I ndertaklnif company. Tel. J.O.

l.fwli Cutler, funeral director, I'hone .

l'i:RK OOLU WEUDLNU KINGS LEF-Fhll- T

H.

Hunter, take not lea! Boa J. J. Klein
Co. for pure wbUUy

New riftura Mouldings, Just In. Kauble
Art Fhop. K)3 Uroadway.

Spring Opening Saturday, March 18. Mrs.
M I'felffor. 318 Broadway.

Kca the new M wall paper pattern at
Huiwi. k a, ill Bouth Main atreet.

Ocullfta' prescriptions, accurately filled
the mint day at Let fert lilg Jewelry
Store

f ryer prints Imitation typewritten letters
f that can t be detected for $l.oO per 1,KM

and up. II 1'earl street.
Have your glasses fitted or repaired by

J. V. Terry, optician, 4U faroadway.
office with Ueorge (ierner.

Mis. George F. Hamilton left yesterday
r".- - Sloun City, where she will be the guest

of Mrs. William Kiebs, formerly Miss May
rind ley, for a week or more.

The 8. A. Fierce t Co. ahoe store la now
open for business at htr new location,

West Broad ay, between 1'earl and
Sixth atreets.

Justice Cooper whs unable to attend to
Ms duties In his office yesterday on ac-
count of an acute attack of lumbago. Jus
lice Josi-p- h occupied hla office and heard
caaes that were aet for trial yesterday.

Michael Harmon of he ton. Neb.,
brought In aeveral carloads of cattle to
the Omaha market yesterday and
Is making a short vlxlt with hla brother.
1.. H. Harmon, on Kant Fleming avenue.

Theresa Marie Hough has filed an orig-
inal notice of her fcult for divorce from
her huxband. Keedy Riley Hough, rihe
alleges cruelly. The petition filed In the
district court here waa from Nebraska
City.

Clinton AS Ingram, guardian of the
minor heirs, has made an application

lor permission to sell a five-eight- in-

terest In lotn l.'i, 18 and 17, block in.
road addition, to Julius Jensen. The
sideratlon la

Judge Wheeler yesterday granted two
divorces, Mary Anderson, 69 years old,
was separated from John Anderson, aged
70, on the grounds of habitual drunkenness.
They had been married nearly fifty years.
Frank llohm. XI years old. was divorced
from hla wite. Marie, 27 year old, on the
plea of adultery.

A docile pony that had been angered by
had boys who had been teasing It. seized
Charles Dunlcan. a lad. as he
was passing along 1'earl street yesterday
and painfully Injured him about the neck

f and chest. It was necessary for a physi
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cian to care for the boy's Injuries. The
boy Is a nephew of 1. Mlnnlck, with whom
he makes hia home.

The members of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union of Council Blufts will

temperance tomorrow at Unionjefbser
f city mlsalon with special services at 3

o'clock in the afternoon, liev. (leorge Kay,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian church,
will talk about Neal Dow, and there will
be other abort addresses with temperance
songs. Kvery white rlbboner In the city
Is requested to be, present.

Judge WnVeler yesterday entered a de-ric- e

in the suit of L. T. Alberll and H. U.
Imilngton against Mr. and Mrs. I H.

hennr lor the partition of property In-

let ewtn In several lots In which all are
interested. The court made an order for
partition and appointed llarley J. Mayne
a referee, with authority to Bell the
Piopeity at public or private sale and re

w

8

in 1 the amounts to the court when It
Mil be distributed In accordance with
li.e Interest of each cf the parties.

The street railway company begun yes-i- t
rdav the work of constructing the Main

a 1. I'tsrl streets loop that will do away
uMi the danger of switching the I'mx-- r
I n cad way car at the Pearl and Uroad- -

carsibe,n sentence
will branch off at First avenue and Pearl
H.reel and continue via Main street, run
ning direct without any switching. Work-
men were setting the new poles to carrv
the trolley wires. This will he the first
work on the proposed extensions. The
North Klghth street will be the next.

The body of Put O'Conner, who died at
his home at Paclflo Junction Thursday,
will be brought this morning at 10 o'clock
for burial In Ht. Joseph's cemetery. He
was 79 years old, and had lived there forforty years. ' For a number of yeara he
had been deaf and blind, but patient under
hla afflictions. He waa not thought to be
aerlously III until the day before his death.
when he laid down his pipe, which he had..... ., . .k L. .r .,!.. ..n .

and told hla friend hia time had come,
that he would never take up his pipe
again, One daughter, Mrs. C. Nixon,
whose husband la one of the veteran em-
ployes ef Oroneweg & Schoentgen, resides
here.

O'Conner I

!
van, 32 Tenth avenue, where she was
taken after being suddenly stricken with,
paralysis of the heart. Mra. J Conner wad
out riding Wednesday afternoon, leaving
her home at ti Park avenue In her
good health. She waa suddenly stricken
while pawning the home of Mra. Sulli-
van and wan carried Into the house In a
fainting condition. Her re-
mained such that she not be re-
moved. Mra, O'Conner. whose husband
la a well known contractor, had long been
a resident of the city. Bhe Is survived by
her husband and three Clair.
Kthel and Samuel, all reaidlng here. . Her
father. Haniuel Tucker, lived at Weston,
and two brothers aa Mitchell,
O Conner haa large contracts In Can-
ada and returned only a few daya to

Islt w ith bis family. Arrangements for
the funeral have not made.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS HOSTESSES

Member of 1. 1 1 aad Kerareea
Will Kutertalsi Visitors

Tuesday.
The members of Lily and Kvergreen

ritmpa. Royal Neighbors of America, will
play hnateaaea to a large number of out- -

n gueata on Tuesday. In the after-
noon a cJm of l.iO candidates will be In
itiated from Harrison. Shelby and Potta
wattamle counties. Lily camp will Initiate
twenty-tw- o beneficiary Kver
green twenty-five- .

gxV The large Initiation Is due to the fact
that the state haa offered prizes
for the largest number of new members

especially in the beneficiary class.
Alsmt 2n0 visitors from other towns will
be present. Lily camp will exemplify the
work in the afternoon and the two campa
will serve dinner at o'clock.

A number of the state officers will be
lure, including Mrs. Pentley of Oelweln,
v.it state sipreme deputy; Mrs. Anna
Hair of Webster Cit. aupreme beneficiary
manager, and Dr. fusan Snyder, supreme
phvslclan.

l our fancy drill teams provide a
portion of the program. The attendance
would be larger by special Invitation to
Council if the hall in the
Merriam block had greater capacity.

We intend to keep the bens busy We
do not believe in laying off business.
Strictly fresh eggs at 15c. We have fine
cauliflower at ljc and 20c. Head lettuce
at 5c; celery, inc. Did you ever try our
noodles for your soups. 6c and luo pack-Ke- s.

If you are getting tired of coffee,
try cocoa for a change, 16o and 3to can.
Ti y , od fish for a change, only lac lb.
Mackerel at 15c and 3c each. White ayrup,
something new at lie (an. Bartel at
Miller, Telephone S5S.

Marriage I.lceaaea.
Marriage licenses were iaaued

to the following named iieraona:
'

.I II. lmpler. Walthlll. Neb 2

4.atherna Fredrickaon. Council bluffa.. ti
Kdward D Llberatl. Omaha K

. Lagna Omaha Si
Fi nest Kuhl. Tre nor S7

Minnie Margaret vilken. Treynor .... 27

('. F. Shenandoah, la 23

Maude Clark, Shenandoah, la 1$

Council Bluffs

HINDMAN TOJAKE SENTENCE

Mabray Man Conclude! to Plead
Guilty to Mike Fleecing.

OTHER PRISONERS GET MEDICINE

Fori Ilea Moines goldlere filven Jail
Terma for Violation of Federal

Law- - Hatter and Kasj Com

pany Plrada Gnllty.

L. B. Hind man decided not to run the
risk of a trial In Judge McPhersona court
at Council Rluffs after the made
by Ms attorney. Judge Ben S. Baker of
Omaha, submitted for a continuance upon
the ground that his "wife" In New York
City was dangerously 111 and yesterday
morning pleaded guilty like the rest of the
Mabray mtkers. A telegram from New
York stated that the man waa not married
at alt. With the fouother Mabrayltea he
will take his sentence 'next Tuesday.

With the conaent of District Attorney
Temple the case of Ben Marks waa con
tinued until the September term, and only
a few more of the Mabray cases await dis-

position at this term. Wright, from Okla-
homa, and C. F. Fhllpot of Los Angeles,
win be here for trial next week. A third
one is W. I. Crlder, who was arrested at
Los Angeles on Thursday who an
nounced his willingness to start for Council
Bluffs at once. He will also face the court
next week.

Crlder'a arrest Is an Important one. He
la asserted to be the associate and friend
of Thlelman, and la charged .with miking
the man from Louisville, Ky who came
here with his attorney and located Thlel
man and another man, who then gave the
name of at the Millard hotel In
Omaha. They were not held, however, for
the reason that the offense waa committed
in Iowa. Crlder la aald to be the man who
then went under the name of Alatead. Both
Thlelman and Crlder, It la believed, could
give some very Important testimony If
called upon, but as all of the mlkera are
pleading guilty, they will have no oppor
tunlty to do ao.

Fleas of guilty were taken and sentences
Imposed In five other criminal caaea yeater
dny morning. Ira Wright, a Des Molnea
youth, who admitted a substation
postotflce there four different times, and
Hay Lehman, the Fort Des Moines soldier
who confessed to robbing the military post
office and stealing $400 worth ef stamps,
were each given one year and a day In tha
Fort Leavenworth military prlaon.

W. J. Burriss, another Fort Dea Moines
man guilty of sending obscene postal cards
to a married woman, got four months In
the Red Oak Jail.

Charleac T. Archer of Red Oak. was sen-

tenced to sixty days In the F.ed Oakk Jail
and to pay a fine of 1300 for bootlegging.

Albert Pyles. a Grand Junction, la., boot-
legger, got the same dose.

A Jury haa been empanelled to try the
case of the government against the Ioa
Butter and Egg company, a subsidiary or-

ganization of the Bloomer Cold Storage
company, charged with violation of the
pure food laws. The indictment accused
the company of sending a shipment of
eggs to New York of auch age, In such a
condition of bad health that they could
not appear In good society. Before any
testimony was taken the defendants con-

cluded to substitute a plea of guilty and
taka their medicine rather than inhmlt in

.Xhe ordeal of having a Jury trial. Sentence
will be Imposed on Tuenday. which has

uy Junction.- The t'pper Broadway designated aa day. Judge
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McPherson adjourned court last night until
Monday morning owing to the fact that he
Is obliged to be In St. Louis today to hear
an Important court matter.

HAYS TO AXSWHR for robbery
Negro Who F.scaped Seriaaa Charge

Held oat Aaother.
The grand Jury In the district court

yesterday made its report and was dis
charged until May 1. Seven Indictments
were returned, but only two were made
public.

The most Important one was against Ar
thur Hays, the young negro porter who
was employed at the Grand hotel for two
weeks last September and fled after com
mitting a series of robberies, Including

Mrs. James died at 13:30 yes- - .. ,,,
terday morning at the home of Mrs. 8ullt-- !

usual

condition
could

children.

Neb. Mr.

ago

been

members

deputy

secured,

will

people

Herferd.

Alatead,

robbing

e cash drawer, the firat
realising $40 and the last nearly $3X), and
the rifling of the cash boxes in the two
public telephone stations In the building,
from which he got about H. Hays wss
finally caught In Nashville. Tenn., last
January and brought here for trial. It
was then found that it was Impossible to
secure the necessary testimony connecting
him with the robherlea. and the best that
could be given him waa thirty days upon
his admission that he also stole a suit of
clothes at the hotel.

Hays got out of the county jail a week
or more ago and on "the afternoon of
March 14 he waa charged with assaulting
and robbing Mra. Will Spangler of her
handbag while she was walking across
the platform of he North went em depot to
take a train for her home near Farragut.
Ia. She was accompanied by her huaband
and Mrs.l C. W. Hood and all saw the
negro rudly Jostle Mrs. Spangler and tear
the little satchel from her with such force
that the handle waa left In her hand. The
purse contained a gold ring worth $14,

$5 bill, two $1 bills and some silver.
Hays was caught shortly after and fully

Identified by Mrs. Spangler and her friends.
An hour had elapsed, however, and he had
ditched the stuff. The Indictment charges
him with assault and robbery and his bond
waa fixed at $2,000. Hays came here last
fall after being dishonorably discharged
from a negro regiment In San Francisco
and after ho had served a prison term on

murder charge.
George Staff waa Indicted for breaking

Into a Wabash freight car on February $1

and stealing a lot of shoes. Staff was ar
rested at the Burlington railway station
and by one of the police officers for the
reason that he was acting suspiciously
An examination ahowed every pocket uti
lised to conceal a pair of shoes and a
number of pairs were hidden underneath
4ils shirt. At the station the search dis
closed seventeen pairs. No complaint had
been, made of the car robbery at that time
and Staff was held for developments. Two
days later the robbery was detected. The
top of a case of shoes had been pried off
and the nails had apparently scratched the
bunds of the thief, for several of the car-
tons were smeared with blood. Staff waa
found to have scratches to correspond
His bond waa fixed at $5u0.

no Dins were returned in cases o
George Lewis charged with using a knife
in a saloon row, James Palmer held in
Connection with the theft of a case of
lavage sutcjmitlc pistols, George Potlge
accused of complicity In thefta of cloth-
ing from a car in the Union Pacific yards
and Uoorge DePiese.

LINEN SHOWER FOR CRECHE

Next Thwraday Set Apart aa Time for
Falertaialag Frienda uf the

Institution.
Next Thursday la the tttuh anniversary

of the founding ef the Ciwehe. The women
who have worked uo hard to establish and
maintain the Institution have planned to
make tha event one of more than uaui
importance. The members of the official

Council Bluffs
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board have decided to entertain the frienda
lof the Institution from 2 until o'clock In
the afternoon. Mra. rhetpe, Mra. Imdley

iand Mra. Vogeler have charge of the ar
rangements. The plana contemplate a
sheet and pillow cane nhowtr, wtien any
person who desires to aid In the work by
contributing sheets and pillow cases may
have the opportunity to do o In company
with the hundreds who undoubtedly will.

The Creche Is now providing for about
sixty children, and the demands made upon
the women are very heavy. John- - that General Cartr's
son Is conntantly called upon to care for
children sent there by .the Juvenile courts
and the police department, and the amount
allowed by the county to apply to but a
small class of these caaea. The women
find the Institution to be greatly In need
of more bed linen, hence the plan for a
linen shower on the tenth anniversary.

Bellinger Building
Destroyed by Flames,

Loss Being Complete
Structure 'Used as Storehouse and

Apartments for Several Persons
Set on Fire.

The old Bellinger hospital, located at
Twenty-sixt- h street and Broadway, waa
totally destroyed by fire of undoubted In
cendiary origin at an early hour yesterday.
Seven tenants were burned out, $5,000 worth
of onions were destroyed and $4,000 worth
of other property consumed.

The building waa built by Dr. Fred
Bellinger In 1890 and waa used for a hos-
pital and sanitarium for a of years,
but ceaaed to be used. It remained
Idle for aeveral years and waa then ac
quired by W. T. Seaman, the veteran
Omaha wagon dealer. He built
shed additions to It and continued to oc-

cupy It as a vehicle warehouse, aalea sta-
tion and mlr shop until 1909, when be la
alleged to have sold It to a Missouri real
estate man for K00 acrea ef Missouri farm
land. The owner, Mr. Kifer, has leased It
for various purposes.

Five small families occupied a portion
of the second floor, which had been fitted
up for light houaekeeplng. .

Alderman Ellsworth and his had
about J.&OO bushels of onions stored there,
all crated and ready for shipment. The
remainder of the first floor was being con-

verted Into a laundry by W. R. Kemp ac
Son, who had Installed about $l,S0O worth
of new machinery and expected to begin
Its operation on Monday.

The onions were roasted and ruined, but
part of the laundry machinery may have
some salvage In It. It was partially cov-

ered by Insurance and the onions were
protected by a $5,000 risk.

The families were driven from their
rooms so that they were unable
to save anything. They were: J. B.
Hodgson, Joseph Gould, Mrs. Krai?, Mrs.
Clara Schlll. Mrs. Lettle Bartlett and Mrs.
Kramer, the latter representing the owner
aa his agent. She was compelled to leave
a valuable gold watch and a diamond ring
n her room when the fire drove her out.
Both were found yesterday afternoon, the
diamond uninjured, but the watch ruined.
The main building was 80x60, exclusive of
sheds. It waa afire In all parts when the
firemen got the food to
was abundant water pressure from the
twenty-four-inc- h main that passes the
place, It was a complete loss.

Several of the main cables of Bell
Telephone company tvhlch are carried on
poles past the building were melted and

contained 8

60 another,
In Council breweru electric street

I or
put reports

Milk and Pie Social Knjoyed
Large Number at Y. M. C. A.

The Boys' club of the Council
Bluffs "Y" gave a milk and pie
social night, proceeds of which
will go to furnishing the boys' ai the
local "Y." Three hundred and fifty young
men and women this social and
over 300 pieces of pie were served with
milk. Two prises were given bv A. W.
(Gus) Miller of to the boys who
sold the most tickets. Gretxer
first prize, seventy-fiv- e tickets, and
Everett Puryea, second) selling
wo tickets.
The boosters of Boys' Sunday club

are: Beno. James Leverett. Melvln
Fields, George Gretzor, Ned
Kverett Puryea, Frank

Matron maneuver division

number
finally

several

brother

hastily

Rooms.

Omaha
George

selling

F. H. Orcutt and Physical Director Pier- -

son of the "Y" made short

Real Estate Transfers.
Real xlll. troncfW. . ... 4. .-

Lane Wilson,iv..Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
John W. Griffith W. II. Kimball.

sw of and nw
nw of K sw
sw of and sw

ne. sevi

W. Griffith, Admr., to W. H. Kim
ball, H sw H of
ht sw 14 sw Vi of nw nw 14
of adm Rrtl

Elizabeth Carpenter, et al., F.
liter, part nw part
of 15, and part sep of

17.600
Ida D. Rodman and wife to William

Craig, and ne
41. 18.000
llllam Clark to

lets and Aud sub ne
part Aud's sub

Peter W. Hansen wife to Carl
Hansen, part nw ne Vi of

W. Gardner and wife to
O. Heft, lot block Oakland. Ia.,

Irfa R. wife Fred D. Stltt,
lot block IK, Carson, la.

P. Greenshlelds and wife to Mar-
garet H. Hewitt, lot 10. block
Sackett'a add., Council Bluffa, Ia..

Anna K. Nelson huaband
Helen Inneae. 18. block 28,
Central sub, Council Bluffs, la.

County Treaaurer William Arnd,
lot block 23, Beers' sub., all In
Council Hluffs. la.

County Treaaurer to Arnd,
und of lot and 12.
Omaha add. und 0 of lot 17. block

Mayne add and of
lot block 31. Burns' add, Council
Pluffs, la.

Ccuntv Arnd
lot 27, block Maynea' 1st add to
Council bluffa. tx

County William Arnd,
lot 28. block Maynea' 1st add
Council Bluffs, la.

Marie Hansen, Carl S. Han-
sen, und 6 of acres
nw of tx

Marie Victoria M.
Hansen, und of acree
nw ne nw of

part aVfc sw W of

Marie Hansen to Hansen,
nw of acrea

nw of part nw

Marie Hansen, al Vlggo P.
Hansen, und H H aw

ef It i4 of

Marts Hansen Vlggo P. Hansen,
sw nw acres nw

of

Nineteen total.

Budwelaer, King of Bottled Beers.

ARMY HELD FOR QUICK ACTION

Carter' Division Ordered to Be Ready
to in Two Hours.

MAY NOT BE FOR "MANEUVERS"

Artloai ef Wtr Department Takea 1st

Different gease fleers gay
Meilen Hot Hla; Rsosik for

ceded Lessen.

PAN ANTONIO. Tex.. March
have been received here from Washington

shall hold Itself readiness break
camp and take the field for actual
wtxrfare within two hours. The order
caused much comment, for the particular
reason that did not come In the general
maneuvers orders Issued ty General
Carter today, but from the aeat of the
government.

Fuch an order means blanket,ten days'
rations, shelter tents, 203 rounds of am-
munition, etc.

The order to be In readiness for opera-
tions the field, while might be
legitimate feature of maneuvers, not
taken In that sense.

Excepting the generals, to whom long
years have taught conservatism, every one
rejected the maneuver theory, but could
not explain where war was to be ex-

pected. One officer of prominence said
today he hoped Mexico and the L'nited
States would not become embroiled.

"We could defeat Mexico and there
would be no lesson learned. The unthink-
ing congress would have another object
to point to, to show that we can depend
on the volunteers In an emergency. We
can after we have lost 73 per cent teach
the remaining per "tent, how to fight.

strong lesson needed. Japan
Germany would serve preferably the
former, because of her geographical sit-

uation. They are quite capable of at-
tacking us, with their perfect preparedness,
whenever ready. We have spent ten days
In turmoil gathering handful of men In
Texas. Ultimately we should triumph, but
the ultimate would be appalling.
would be much cheaper, even money, let
alone lives, to treble our force, than
take such lesson, considering the re-

sultant pension rolls alone."
Officers cannot be quoted for publica

$.000

1,500

1,050

1.000

tion where of superiors
.or to be Inferred, but the man who

made tjhe foregoing statement has repu
tatlon which extends beyond the army.

LIVING HIGH tit CHIHlAlll'A

Letter Firat Hewa from Bealesjed City
for Weitlu.

8AN ANTONIO. Tex., March 18.-- How

serious the siege of Chihuahua, Mex.,
the rebel army has effected living condi
tions there Indicated In letter from
the correspondent of the San Antonio Ex
press. Ills communication dated March

and the first authentic and direct
news to reach the outside world since the
siege began on February 28,

Business virtually suspended within
the city and owing to the great increase in
food prices the poor are 'sore straits
Provisions have Increased 80 per cent. But
ter sells for $1.26 pound and small box
of crackers commands 50 cents.
there no food for the cows milk
famine threatens the lives of the small
children and babies of the city.

In contrast the sad conditions pre
vailing among the poorer classes and also

larm and, although there indicating the which even the bet

the

ter class are reduced, the correspondent
reports a banquet at which ."canned goods,
beef, and tortillas" were aerved.

dinner waa given In of Francis
Madero on March

The communication In the form of
burned In two. Three cables 150, diary and on March the corresponded
100 and wires, respectively, and wrote: "There enough coal to run the
all of the trunk wires the lights and railway
Bluffs-Omah- a cable. About 800 telephones two three weeks.'
were out of commission. The correspondent three murders

BOYS' SUNDAY CLUB SESSION f- - Oulllermo Porras. secretary

Sunday
successful

last the
room
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seventy- -

the
Frank

Williams,
McDaniels.

speeches.
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state under uovernor ,urique creei, was
shot but not mortally wounded by Jesus
Garcia Acosta, a leading citizen of Chi-

huahua.
General Oroico is reported to have taken

J. C. Hayes, manager of Hearst's Babl- -

cora Tanch, a prisoner. Meoquls, near
where General W. D. Sayman of Boer
war ame lives, haa been taken by the
rebels.

Express correspondent says can
account for only 1,800 federal, troops In

chihuahua. , The authorities ask reports
to be sent broadcast that there 5,000

soldiers In the city.
people of the city have seen no

newspaper of later date than February 22.

man got in from El Paso early Oils
month, but brought no newspaper.

"He was almost mobbed for his forget-fulness- ,"

conoludee the correspondent.

WILSON RETURNS TO MEXICO CITY

Amerlraa Ambaaaador Greeted
Dlsi Through Minister t reel

by

MEXICO CITY, March IS. The American
Bee March by the Pottawattaml. ambassador, Henry arrivea
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tonight on his return from the Vnlted
States. At ths station to greet him. be
sides several of the diplomats resident
here, was Enrique C. Creel. Mexican min
ister of foreign relations.

Minister Creel brought a message of
greeting from President Dlas. The ambas
aador authorized the following statement

"My mother Is still critically 111 and her
recovery can hardly be expected. How
ever, publlo considerations should prevail
over private ones. I thought It my duty
on account of unsettled conditions here
to return to my post without delay

"Relative to the situation In Mexico and
on the border I have nothing to add or
subtract from made by
President Taft and Secretary of War Dick
lnson, which seemed to me to be suffl
clently clear and precise.

"I hope and believe that order and peace
will soon be restored in Metlce and I an-
ticipate no Interruption of the cordial re-

lations which exist between the two

RODRIUtKZ KILLED IS BATTLE

Insarrecto Band Driven to Moan-tai- ns

In Lower California.
SAN DIEGO. Cal.. March IU1 the

leader, Luis Rodriguex and seven of his
followers dead on the field of battle at

Tecate, Mex., and the remnants of hla
band HcaMored to the four winds In the
mountains; with the Mexican federal In-

fantry holding the passes and hamlets, the
devolution on the west side of the moun-
tains of northern 1Aimer California re-
ceived a fiervere blow today.

Early this morning, company F, Eighth
j j Infantry of the Mexican national army,

j surrounded Tecate, two miles so jth of the
! boundary line. For weeks a band of men.

numberiKfi sometimes five score, have'
Carried ranches stopped travelers and
roh bed the stages around Tecate and tha
Cam? rancheria. on the road between
Tijuana, Mexico, and Emienada. Laat
night thirty of them rested in Tecate, firm
In the belief that Lieutenant Caasarubtaa
and his eighty federala were hurrying In
Tijuana.

Shortly after daylight, the federals, who
had drawn a cordon around Tecate, opened
fire on the rebel sentries and two Indian
guards fell mortally wounded. The rebels
rushed from the houses and returned the
fire,

Rodriguex realized la a few moments

hat he waa hemmed In and calling a part
his mounted men to him, he made a

ash for the open, as ne nearea ine im- -

eral line, he met a withering fire and roll
from his horse, pierced by nine bullets.

ourteen of bis men escaped In this aortle
nd took to the hills, scattering In every

direction. The rest of the rebels fought
heir way out of Tecate along a dry water

course and escaped to the hills.

Declamatory Contest,
MASON CITY, la.. March 18.- -1 Special

Telegram.) The Northwest Iowa High
School Declamatory contest was held to- -

Ight at Clarion. Northwood, Forest City,
Mason City, Clear Lake, Hampton, Urundy
Center, Relnbeck, Uelmund and Knle
Lake were represented.

Iowa News Notes.
IDA RROVE The Farmers'

Elevator company located at Arthur, Ida
county, held its annual meeting and the
secretary, K. C. Stewardson, reported a
profit of 16 per cent for the year's business.
tie and the old officers were

IDA GROVE Charles Kistenmacher ear
Holsteln. Ida county, sold fifty-si- x head

f young hosa that welahed an averaae
of 8h7 pounda. All the honn were of last
prtng a farrow and It Is claimed this a ver
ge weight Is a new record for hogs of less

than a year old.
FAIRFIELD George B. McKibben has

been named by Congressman Towner of
thla dlatrict for his permanent secretary.
At present he is private secretary to Jua- -

ice aicLeao. Bay Maxwell of Corning Is
serving as temporary secretary to Con-
gressman Towner.

CRKSTON A branch of the Calvarv
Army haa been opened here by the head
otiice at Davenport, with Captain J.
Leeper In charxe. The work done bv thu
Calvary Army Is similar to thut of the
Salvation Army and nightly street eorvkioa
are held besides the room meetings.

GRUNDY t'KNTKU Fire, w Lh n threat
ened for a time to destroy the entire bus- -
lneaa section or the town, last nlKot
totally destroyed two buildings and their
contents. The losa la $ft.SU0; Insurance 0.

The heaviest losers are the Kroner
Racket atore and Peterson meat market.

IOWA CITY George Patterson, a negro,
as filed notice with Mayor Otto and the

Hoard of Health that they must order
the release of his son, a quarantined vic-
tim of smallpox, or he will sue the city
for damages. He declares the young man
haa long been cured and is detained

CHARLF.8 CITY The Charles City
Western railway, which la planning exten
sive extension to the northeast, has In- -

"7

f

creased Its stork from $tn.nnn to residence district l n '' 'ed. and waa
This line is lumelv owned bv the Hum- - filed for the purpose oi cicmtio "'-l'a- rr

company of tills city and It is I.Kii old patent mas only recently found. ,

pbeslble that some twenty-fiv- e miles j,l j ( : A N Fuhlle entertainments In which
b added to their line dining the pie.-ci- .t

nier.
Ltx;AN From March to Tuesdav.

March 14. deeds of transfer received and
placed on record In the county recorder's
office, here asgronated $I.HS0oo Real
estate clianaes In Hai.ieon county show a
steady Increase at the present time.
Farm lands range from IKK' to $:W per
acre, defending uiku tlio location and lin-pr- o

ements.
GRCNDY CF.NTFn Two business blocks

were wiped opt by fire this week, entallltm
several thousand dollars losn with paitlal
insurance. It is clRlnied there Is. not a
vacant tnre room In that place, so the
pintles who weie burned out will- - be
utilised to rebuild before they can resume

Mnislness. P. Krauncr and J. Peterson are
the heaviest losers.

IDA GROVK The sheriff of Pottawat-
tamie county came here and with fheiift
Mcl eod drove across country to Holsteln
in this county, where he arrested C. L.
Perry upon a charge of fomery. perry
wauled at Avoca. vheie it is chanted that
be uttered a forged check for $150 iignlnst
an owner of race horses for whom ho was
working during the f.ur lit Avoca last fall.

CKKSTOX Knglnerr Toi.i Harvey, who
was Injured so badly Iq an accident be-
tween Slatef and Kansas Cttv l.it week,
and who is now In a hospital at the lat-
ter place Is suffering from Injuries to the
bead which he a'.so sustained at the fine
his limbs were broken. He is unconscious
most Of the time end It Is feared his In-

juries will prove fatal. His parents aid
other relatives live here.

BANCROFT Mrs. p.obert Campbell of
rVnrca township was cauuht in the belt
of a cream r.cparntur and her arm wa
Jerked Into the pulley. Both bones of the
forearm were broken so that they pro-
truded Ht the elbow and the large artery
was torn off. Three doctoiy Im-

mediately summoned and tln-- derided that
the only way to save her life was to am-
putate the arm at the shoulder, which they
did. She 1 In a cities.' c"dli'o"

CRKSTON A peopie'a ticket has been
placed In nomination tir the coming
spring election to be held here the last
of March In which the present mayor.
John Rcvnolda, democrat, has been namd
for mayor; Sam R. Allen for city attorney.
lon Morrison for treasurer. Colonel Wil-

liam Joner., assessor, and Frank A.
Stream and Frank Pontow for aldermen
at large. This Is the ticket which will
oppose the citixens' league ticket, 'who are
fighting the aaloons.

IDA GROVE A land grant bearing the
date of September 1, Ku, was filed In the
oftlce of County Recorder Murphy yester-
day. The government patent was Issued
In LK7 to Bessev White, now deceased.
widow of John White, who was a soldier
in the revolution. The patent covers the
land upon which the court house and

school buildings and the heart of the
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th. l.ocan schools f"r the en- -

nli are a- - lollows: rrioav urn--
i i.r.i, i? hic-- school
In the room for the benefit of
the Athletic club cf the school: KaturdaV
evenlna. March IS. the senior class will be
cite- - ',,! bv Miss Nellie Harvey at her
home ,n I.otnn; evening,
March 22. the grades mill give a public

to secure funds to
supplementary reading mat-

ter for the grades.
IDA flROVK-- A telegram from Pomona,

Cal . tells of the death there of Hans
Lund who aettled In Ida county In
ami wna one of the oldest and best known
cltisens of Iowa. Born In Den-

mark In 1145. Mr. Lund came to this
countv aa a young man of ?3 and

'rama to Ida county. This was hlj
home until a year ago he retired and
moved to to spend hla
vears. Mr. Lund served several terma on
he lonrd of and waa a leadef

In He was burled at
Pomona.

Crnel
la to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King
New cures them and

S0o and $1.00. For sale fcy

Lraton Drug Co.

eclala.
Sugar, 20 lba., $1; 10c sac, 10 ;

12'tc value sugar corn, today, IS cans, $1;

best peanut butter, lb.. 3V; llelns chow
chow, qt., 2Sc; new basket, Sfc5

wax beans; tor can
jr.c; new lb., 7Ho; new

2Tc can white grapes or black
berries, UW; luc rice biscuit. 4

pkgs.i 2Tc; per bunch. 10c; also
oranges, bananas, apples, lettuce,
etc., etc. J. Zoller Mer. Co. The big up-

town store, 2 6 Phone
810.

ntnrdar Meat
Fresh leaf lard, ll1 lbs., II; fresh dresse

lb.. ; salt lb., up from 10c:

sugar cured skinned hams, lb., lSc: sugar
cured bacon, lb.. 16c; boll beef,
lb., up from 7o; home made sausage, lb.,
UV,c; fresh side pork, lb., 10c, also boiled
ham. lunch meats, home lard,
etc., etc. J. Zoller Mer. Co. The big up
town store. Phones
m.

Drink Xing of Bottle Bear.
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Your Favorite Magazines at Cost

qut great combination offers with the magazines

published Make np yonr list now.

Twentieth OntnTy Farmer. $1.00

Oiiportunity Magazine

Ilegular price both year. . .$2.00j

" Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00'
Cosmopolitan 15Q .

Regular prioe both year. . .$2.50

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $L,

McClure's

Regular price both year. . .$2.50

Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00
Woman's Ilome Companion....

Ilegular price both 1 year. . .$2.50J

Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00l
Woman's Home Companion....
McQure's

Regular price all year . . . .$4.00J

The Twentieth Century Farmer. $1.00
Woman's Home Companion....
McClureV
Review Renews

Regular price for year. .$7.00

H.

pork.

.:'...- -

Our Price Only

Our Prlc Only

Ou Prloa Only 1,

Our Prtcn Only

Our Prtrs) Duty

Send your Subscription

ME NI2J.

rartlcipate,
entertainment

assembly

Vcdnedav
en-

tertainment purchase
additional

northwest
Immedi-

ately

California declining

supervisors
republican politics.

Mistake

Disoovery prevents
consumption.

Satarday lirseery
rorvimeal,

tomatoes,
strawberries; asparagus,

cucumbers; potatoes,
cauliflower;

Kellogg
rhubarb,

rsdlshes.

Broadway.

Specials.

chickens,

breakfast

rendered

Broadway.

Budwelser.

Bead best

50

THE (s
TWENTIETH CENTUM

FARMER
OMAHA,

OurrrtcgOrilj 1.25

1.25

1.60

2.40

3.95

jpiiS


